
fThe Tribune has opened a branch of-

fice at No.- - 23, Lamilng building, Publlo
Square, Wllkes-Uarr- e, fur tho transaction
of business. The publishers proposo to
extend the circulation or The Tritune in
Wilkes-Barr- e and tho surrounding towns.
and to that end will present a very com
plete department of Luzerne county news.
For success In thin undertaking depend
ence la placed solely upon tho superiority
of The Tribune a a purveyor of all the
newa of the day domestic, foreign, local,
commercial and financial. The general In
terests or the people or Wllkcs-Harr- e auu
the Wyoming valley will have In The Trib-
une an earnest advocate, editorially and
otherwise. It is the purpose of the pub-
lishers to Issue a newspaper as valuable
to the general public as the metropolitan
dallies, and deliver It to tho people
throughout norlhenstern Pennsylvania
from thre to live hours enrli.r than the
Philadelphia and New Yolk papers can
reucn tliemj.

THE RKICK MUKDGR.

Now Surprises Follow V.aoh Day In This
KcmnrkoNo Case.

In tho entire hlntory of the criminal
courts of Luzerne county there never
has appeared a case quite so remark
able and Inexplicable as the trial of the
man Hendricks now In progress. One
not acquainted with the details of the
case mlrht sit In the court room all day,
listen patiently to the evidence as It Is
elicited, and at the close of the tiny
leave the court house without having
learned even so much as to who Is belnt;
tried. As the readers of The Tribune
are aware, four men Hendricks, Fish
er, Kearney and Hoblnson wero ar
rested for the murder of Carney Hoick,
These arrests were made more than fif-

teen months after the crime was com
mitted. The case had been placed In
the hands of the Barring & MeSweeney
detective afrency. Keen detectives wero
put on the case and after much work
evidence wns secured which seom"d
clearly to point to the four men above
named. True bills were found ajrainst
them and the cases wero called for trial
at the present term of court. The pris-
oners el"cted to be tried singly and Hen-

dricks was put on trial. The principal
witness arm Inst the accused are the de-

tectives, who have testilled that Hen-

dricks again and again confessed his
active participation in the murder. A
woman at whose house Hendricks lived
at the time of the murder, swears that
he confessed himself guilty of the kill-
ing of Relck, and also that the money
taken from the dead man was divided
in her presence. The defense have
from the first apparently taken very
little interest In the case of Hendricks,
the man actually on trial, but have de-

voted themselves to proving alibis for
the other three accused, who are not yet
on trial. No attempt has thus far been
made to establish an alibi for Hen-
dricks, counsel for the defense evidently
believing1 that If they prove the Inno-

cence of Fisher, Robinson and Kearney
the case against Hendricks will also
fall to the ground.

Fisher was the first witness placed
upon the stand for the defense and a
fairly strong case was made out, his
evidence being In nearly every particu-
lar corroborated by reputable witnesses.
There Is, however, a discrepancy that
leaves some doubt as to the where-
abouts of Fisher at the exact hour when
the murder was committed. The father
and other members of Kearney's family
have appeared on the stand and sworn
that Kearney was at his home In Par-
sons at the time Kelck was killed. Yes-

terday the wife of Hoblnson was placed
on the stand and according to her testi-
mony her husband could not possibly
have been In Wilkes-- 1 larre at tne time
of the murder.

One of the most remarkable features
of yesterday's proceedings was the
placing on the witness stand of a num-
ber of prisoners confined In the county
Jail. It will be remembered that De-

fective Simpson wns confined In a cell
In the county Jail (as an alleged crimi-
nal) for the purpose of gaining the con-

fidence of Hendricks with a view to
getting a confession from him. Simp-
son testified that Hendricks made a
full confession to him. Counsel for de-

fense In opening the case declared they
would prove that Hendricks knew
Simpson was a detective and that he.

was only fooling the latter. The object
in bringing the prisoners down from
the Jail was to discredit Simpson's
tlmony by proving that Hendricks
knew Simpson to be a detective at the
time he made the alleged confession to
him. Great surprise was occasioned
when he f warned Hendricks that
Simpson was a detective. Hendricks
only laughed and said he knew all
about It, that the warden of the Jail
(the late C. C. Jones) had already
warned him against Simpson and tell-
ing him tAs reai character and object In
being In the Jail.

Taking this case all In all It certainly
Is a very remarkable one, and few
people now look for a conviction, al-

though there Is a widespread belief
that at least some. If not all of the ac-

cused had a hand in the death of Bar-
ney Relck. .

A YOU'G WOMAN SUICIDES.

Tho Body Found In tho Susquehanna
Klvcr Yesterday.

' A few months ago a neat looking
young' Polish woman named Frances
Itaquish reached Plymouth from her
native land. For a time she made her
home with a married sister and then
took service as a domvstlc in one of the
Plymouth hotels. There she made the
acquaintance of a yourvs Polander
named Frank Bonlrekara, and they be-
came engaged, the bans 'being read In
the Lithuanian church last Sunday, the
ceremony to be solemnized in a few
weeks. On Monday last It came to her
knowledge that her lover had
peared, and she became convinced he
had deserted her. Yesterday morning
she left her sister's house and a few
hours later her body was found lit tho
river below Plymouth. It Is undoubt-
edly a case of disappointment in love,
followed by suicide.

DENTISTS CONVENTION.

Susquehanna and Lebanon Valloy Don-ta- l'

Associations. ,

An Important and doubtless Interest-
ing union meeting of these two pental
associations will be held at the Wyom-
ing Valley House In this city on Wed-
nesday and Thursday. May 22 and 23.
A large number of the most prominent
dentists ol half a dozen or more coun-
ties will be in attendance. Among those
who are on the programme and will
read papers on subpects of Interest to
the profession: are 'Professor C. N.
Pierce, of Philadelphia; Dr. E. P. Kra-
mer, of Lebanon; Dr. J. L. Fordham,
of .Scranton ; Dr. C. V. Kratzer, of
Reading; Dr. G. JY. Klump, of

Dr. A. Tees, of Phila-
delphia; Dr. F. L. Holllster, of Wllkes-Barr- e,

and Dr. J. C. Hertz, of Easton.
Dr. C. 6. Beclt, of Wilkes-Barr- e, will

deliver an address of welcome at the

opening of the first session, at 10 o'clock
on Wedhesday morning, Mr. 22, and tho
local dentists are making every prep
aration to moke the visit ofjtheir
brethren pleasant and profitable. Dr.
O. Hickman, of Reading, Is the presl
dent of the Lebanon Valley Dental so
clety, and Dr. F. J. Kingsley, of

holds the like position In the
Susquehanna Valley association.

SHADOWING MAIL CARRIERS.

ft Is a Schcnto to Remove Old Carriers to
Make Room for Democrats.

It appears that for some time a num-
ber of inspectors, or detectives, or spe
cial agents, connected with the post
ofllce department have been in this city
quietly watching the letter carriers to
ascertain whether or not they perform
their duties faithfully and elliclently.
Postmaster Landmesserhlmself was not
aware of the presence of those officials
and does not know officially what their
mission is. If any of the letter carriers
have been remiss, ir neglectful, or seen
entering saloons, they will be likely to
hear from the department. Some be-

lleve this to be a scheme having for its
object the removal of some of the old
carriers to make room for Democrats,
but this does not look altogether rea-
sonable. The Wilkes-Bar- re postoltlce
has for years been managed more near
ly on a basis than prob
ably any other office In the state. Of
the entire body of employes Just one-ha- lf

are Republicans and tho other half
Democrats. Postmaster Landmesser
himself, while an ardent Republican In
former years, has hold himself entirely
aloof from participation In active poll- -
tics since his appointment as postmas-
ter. The force of clerks and carriers
connected with the Wilkes-Harr- e office
Is probably as efficient as It would be
possible to mnke it. It would Be a very
rreat surprise If tho inspectors Fhould
find good grounds on which to base
ohnrges against any of the carriers.
This system of Rpylng is not to be com
mended, and so far ns known has not
been resorted to until recently. There
are other nnd more commendable ways
of ascertaining whether or not employes
perform their duties faithfully.

Traction Company Extension.
That portion of the city of Wllkes- -

r.arre familiarly known as Brewery
Hill is about to be supplied with the
convenience of street car service. Tho
Traction company has a force of men
at work laying track. When the line
is completed the cars will run up North-
ampton street to Hillside, thence down
Market to Welles streets, nnd finally
around to the square. This line will
be of the greatest convenience to the
large population in an Important and
growing section of tho city, and will pay
well. It Is the only section of the city
that has not heretofore been Invaded
by the trolley cars.

They Will Have a Chance.
Architect Myers has made public an

nouncement that every opportunity will
be gl;en all contractors who desire to
make bids for contracts In the new
court house to examine the plans. He
says there need le no hurry about It,
and In that respect he Is correct. Under
a recent act of assembly the plans will
have to be approved by the court before
anything can be done. The three Judges

Itice, Woodward and Lynch will be
In no hurry to npprove plans which are
up to this time endorsed only by the
county commissioners nnd Architect
Myers.

A Broken Arm.
A boy name'! Herger, .itout 10 years

of age, was racing and chasing around
the court house square with another
lad of about the same age on Tuesday
evening, when the Berger boy In some
way fell and struck one of his nrms
heavily against the croplng, breaking
the bone near the elbow. His cries of
pain and distress brought a crowd to
the spot in short order. The Injured
boy was taken to his home and a sur-
geon sent for, who set the broken limb.

Passed a I'nd Check.
A man named Fred Henny gave

Frank Babh a worthless check In pay-
ment of a bill of goods. The check was
for $30 and proved to be no good. Then
Babb had Henny arrested nnd ar
raigned before 'Squire Davison. Hen-
ny concluded the cheaper plan would be
to pay Babb $30 In good money, settle
the costs with the alderman and say
no more nbout It. That Is what Fred
did and was promptly discharged, all
hands being satisfied.

Ilnd Faith in tho Baldwins.
When the Baldwins were giving en

tertainments In this city some months
ago, the adopted son of Dr. Spayd
asked Mrs. Baldwin where his father
was. The answer was that he was In
Monterey, Mexico. Since then the boy
has run away from his home with Dr.
Spayd, and It is supposed he Is on his
way to Mexico to hunt up his father.

Not Very Expensive.
The county commissioners have Just

settled with the Eastern penitentiary
officials for keeping and feeding Lu-

zerne county criminals. The bill
amounted to only $2,884.18, which Is
certainly not a very exorbitant' bill
considering the large number of prison-
ers constantly sent to the penitentiary
from this county. ,

Tho Quay County Bill.
Word came from Harrlsburg yester-

day afternoon that final action on the
Quay county bill had been deferred
until next week by mutual consent of
the friends and opponents of the bill.

1. OATS J
SI

Served for three hundredf and sixty million breakfasts
in 1894. Why? None "just
as good as.". .

Sold only In 2 lb. Packages.
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Ofir Neighbors Douto the lalley. WE Connolly & Wallace
WILKES-BflRR- E.

The further announcements tha Siyi'
ator Quay had been prevailed upon to
exert his Influence In behalf of the new
county measure had a somewhat de-

pressing effect here, tout many hope
that this Statement 1s unauthorized. It
Is admitted, however, that if Quay tie
sires the bill passed it will pass. A
committee of Quay's friends here will
probably seek an interview with him
forthwith to escertaln how he stands.

PERSONALS.

Fred Schwartz, of Plymouth, was In
the city yesterday on business.

George Lynch leaves today for Col
orndo Springs, where he hopes to be
benefited in his health.

Miss Katherlne Parrlsh has returned
from a throe weeks' visit In New York
She Is entertaining Miss Mitchell, of
Bethlehem.

Captain S. L. French, of Plymouth,
will soon dispose of his business Inter
ests In that town and locate perma
nently in Wilkes-Barr- e.

George Preston, the man arrested on
North Franklin street a few evenings
ago for beating his wife, proves to be
Insane and will be provided for at some
asylum.

Mountain park will bo opened for the
season on May 30. The park Is one of
the most popular resorts for picnics
and excursions and has been a bonanza
to the Central Railroad Company of
New Jersey.

Edwards Welles and family are mov-
ing to their pretty cottage at Glen
Summit, where they will remain until
September of October, when they will
move into their new mansion now be-

ing erected on South street.
Colonel Harry Laycock, of Wyoming,

was In the city yesterday. There Is
some talk of making Colonel Laycock
the Republican candidate for the legis
lature In that district next year. He
would go In by a big majority.

J. E. Long, of the Record, has been
celebrating his fiftieth birthday. He
lias been a most valuable assistant to
the publishers of the Record from the
day the first number of that paper was
Issued by the late William P. Miner.
When Mr. Long retires from that pa-
per he should be liberally pensioned.

BRIEF NOTES.

The Traction company has placed all
Its open cars on the several lines, mak-
ing traveling as pleasant as possible.

The Leader Is authority for tho state-
ment that the W. D. Loomis building
on North Main street may be converted
Into a hotel.

Today the Buffalo club will meet tho
Wilkes-Barr- e, and a &ood game Is an-

ticipated. It Is their first meeting of
the season.

The West End wheelmen will take a
run every Thursday evening at 7 o'clock
when the weather will permit, until
further notice.

A miner named John C. Davis, living
on South street, was Injured In the

mines yesterday morning by a
fall of coal. He is not dangerously
hurt.

Peter Ttaeder, once a well-know- n

young man of this city, has Just died at
the Danville asylum, where he was un
der treatment for Insanity. The fu
neral will take place today.

Mary Maley, who gave her residence
as Scranton, was before the mayor yes
terday morning charged with being in-

toxicated on the street. The mayor
counseled her to better behavior and
advised her to return to Scranton.

There was a collision between a loco
motive and a trolly car at Dorranceton
crossing yesterday afternoon. The car
was badly damaged, but, fortunately,
no one was hurt. There were half a
dozen passengers on the car, but all
escaped.

The splendid auditorium of Memorial
hall will soon be turned Into a business
college. The rent derived will relieve
Conyngham post. Grand Army of the
Republic, to some extent from the bur
dens of the heavy debt on the building.
It Is cause for sincere regret that it has
become necessary to divert any part of
this beautiful building from the original
purpose.

JOHN L'S WARDROBE SOLD.

Two Trunks and Their Contents Knocked
Down for $100.

Jacksonville, Fin., May 8. Deputy
Sheriff Thomas sold nt auction today
tho two trunks and their contents of
clothing seized by Viola Armstrong Inst
March for woges due her as a member
of J. L, Sullivan's Vaudeville company,
which went to pieces here. There was
a crowd of 300 present and the bidding
was lively. W. C. Toomer, president
of the city council, started the bidding
at $5.

Tho property was finally knocked
down to R. H. Legget, attorney for
Miss Armstrong, the bid being $100. The
clothes are said to be worth thre'o or
four times that amount. The crowd
kept up a good-natur- guying during
the bidding.

. HOTEL RATES TOO HIGH.
Votingstown Politicians Rcfnso to Pay

the .nnesvlllc Convention Prices.
Toungstown, O., May 8. Prominent

Republicans here who have always at-
tended the state conventions of the
party, are Incensed over the action of
the hotels in Zanesvllle In advancing
rates since that city was selected for
the coventlon.

County Clerk J. H. Ruhlman and
General Jones wrote for a room each
to be reserved at one of the hotels, and
received a message stating "Room re-
served, $10 per day." A party of poli-
ticians here are arranging to charter
the car "Youngstown," and will stock
It, using It for dining and sleeping
apartments during the convention.

NEW MIL. FORD,
At the stock yards In this place,only

from 2 to 4 cents per pound Is paid for
veal calves.

The New Mllford Dramatic company
will produce "Hlck'ry Farm" at the
opera house on Thursday evening of
this week. Reserved seat tickets are on
sale at MoConnell's drug store.

J. H. Safford has 'been stopping In
town for a few days.

William Maxey, of Montrose, was
calling on friends In town this week.

The exhibition at the opera house,
given by the graded school pupils andJ
teachers last Thursday evening, was a
very creditable affair and was well at
tended.

Professor Hanrahan's callcp hop at
the opera house Friday evening was
one of the pleasant events of the past
week. ,', ,

Union services were held at tho Pres
byterian church last Sunday evening.

Bicycle and horse races are booked on
the Fourth of July programme at this
place.

The next term of school will com
mence in August.

PITTST0N.

About 8 o'clock last evening a house
owned by Alex McMillan, on Railroad
street, and occupied by Mrs. Isaac Shep
herd, was discovered to be on fire. The
fire companies responded promptly to
the alarm and the flames were extln
gulflhed before much damage had been
done to building or contents.

C. B. Smlth.i Floyd Hunter. J. A.
Lewis and W. H. Holmes left early yes
terday morning for a Ashing expedition
to Bear lake.

Corcoran Bros, have reopened the
restaurant recently occupied by Lough
ned Bros., on South Main street. They
will name their new place "The Board
of Trade."

Tho members' monthly reception will
be given at the Young Men's Christian
association on Tuesday evening next.

The final league game of basket ball
will be played next week.

The management of the Young Men's
Christian association will hold open air
meetings this summer.

Rev. P. J. Kaln will address" the
men's meeting at the Young Men's
Christian association Sunday after-
noon. This will be the last opportunity
to listen to the Interesting talks of Mr.
Kaln, ns he will shortly remove to Phil-
adelphia.

Miss Breakstone, of Kingston, elocu-
tionist at Wyoming seminary, was call-
ing on friends in town yesterday.

Secretary Relter, of Kingston Young
Men's Christian association, was visit-
ing friends on the West Side yesterday.

Eugene Wnrner and A. B. Davenport
took a delightful ride on their wheels
to Wilkes-Barr- e yesterday afternoon.

Alderman Thomas Loftus, who re
ceived hla commission a few days since,
has opened an olilce on William street.

The funeral of Mrs. Bridget Healey
will take place this afternoon. Inter-
ment at Church Hill cemetery.

Picture frames, easels and room
moulding at a liberal discount for next
ten days. Bring In your pictures to be
framed. Largest stock, lowest prices,
best work. Ives' Fine Art Store,

117 North Main avenue,
Opposite Ferry Bridge.

TUNKHANNOCK,
Mrs, Elizabeth Terry has gone to

Scranton to attend the funeral of her
friend, Mrs. McAlpin.

Mrs. A. ai. Eastman Is quite serious-
ly ill.

The members of the hose company
were tinkering with their locomotive-tir- e

fire gong yesterday in the endeavor
to adjust it so it would ring. When put
up It was merely strapped Into position
in the hose house tower, and would not
vibrate.

Miss Puella Dornblazer, of Lock Ha-
ven, Pa., one of tho state organizers
of the Woman's Christian Temperance
union, is In town and will hold a meet
ing at the Methodist Episcopal church
tonight with a view to organizing a
young people's branch of that society.
She will also visit the schools this af-
ternoon to enlist the children In the
work.

Triton Hose company elected the fol-
lowing officers Tuesday evening: Presi
dent, W. N. Reynolds;
E. H. Hill; recording secretary, Stanley
Harding; assistant recording secretary,
Charles B. Little; financial secretary.
W. M. Wood; treasurer, E. N. Stone;
foreman, R. J. Bardwell; first assistant
foreman, J. M. Kelfer; second assistant
foreman, F. J. Sampson; fire warden,
W. A. Sprout; vigilance committee, E.
II. Hill, J. M. Kelfer, Fred Billings.

The Christian Endeavor society of the
Presbyterian church will hold an Ice
cream social In the church parlors on
Tuesday evening next.

The new Montrose railway schedule Is
out, and provides for three trains each
Way1 daily, except Sunday. No. 5, second
class, leaves here at 7 a. m.; No. 1, first
class, leaves at 8.30 a. m.; No. 3, first
class, leaves at 2.G0 p. m. Returning,
trains leave Montrose at 10.10 a. m.,
10.15 a. m., and 4.40 p. m., arriving here
at 11.35 a. m., 12.05 p. m. and 4.40 p. m.
On Sunday but one train, second class,
will run. It leaves here at 8.30 a. m.,
arriving at Montrose at 10.05. Return-
ing, leaves Montrose at 10.15, arriving
here at 12.05. '

The drouth was broken last night by
a delightful rain that set In shortly be-

fore 6 o'clock. Growing crops had be-

gun to suffer, and the blossoms on the
fruit trees seemed to be prematurely
dropping off. In addition to this, much
valuable timber In the western section
of the county will be saved by the
checking of forest fires.

Creameries in this section are not
proving the bonanza the stockholders
hoped for when they Invested their
money In them, and it Is still an open
question with the dairymen whether it
Is better to send their milk to the cream-
ery, ship It to the city, or make the
butter at home. Much depends upon
circumstances, as distance from ship-
ping point, help at home, etc., as to
which Ib the better method to pursue.

These for a cent apiece: School closed
at the Independent district yesterday.
Homer Stark, of Lake Carey, has gone
to Beaumont on his bicycle. .Prothono-tar- y

Reynolds and wife are spending a
couple of days at Forkston. Invitations
were extended to the Sunday schools
and all the civic societies In town to
participate In the Memorial Day parade,
excepting the Masonic lodges; why this
distinction? Tho Huns who live In
freight cars and work on the railroad

CUTICURA, the Great Skin Cure, and
Cuticura Soap, the most effective of

Skin Purifier!! and RiiifW
purify, and beautify the skin, scalp, and
hair when all else fails. Cuticura Rem-
edies are of the utmost purity and deli-
cacy, and especially appeal to the refined
in every community.

Sold thronrtoot the wnrW. BruMl dtpott P. Niw
yinr jjuns, 1, Klnt Kdwird-rt.- . Londol. PottiiUnio ft Cuuuui, tour., Boh Props Bmm, V.B.A.

ODD FELLOWS.

Mstons, P. O. 8. of A., O. A. B., 8. of V.,
O. U. A. M., in fact all lodges and societies
Intending to run excursions can have the
boat printing in the city at lowest prices
by calling t Tim TnmuNi Job Depart-
ment. .

GIVE AWAY
f A Sample Package (4 to 7 doses) of j

Dr. Pierce's

Pleasant Pellets
To any one sending name and address to

us on a postal card.

QNCE ViED THEY ARB ALWAYS IN PAYOR.

Hence, our object in sending them out

broadcast
ON TRIAL.

They absolutely aire
SICK HEADACHE,

Biliousness, Constipation,
Coated Tongue, Poor Ap-

petite, Dyspepsia and kin-

dred derangements of the
Stomach, Liver and Bowels.

Don't accept some substitute said
to be ' just as good.

77ie substitute costs the dealer
less.

It costs you ABOUT the same.

HIS profit is in the "just as
good."

WHERE IS YOURS?

Address for Free Sample,
World's Dispensary Medical Association,

No. 663 Mala St., BUFFALO, N. Y.

tracks have been transferred to Lacey
vllle. W. H. Custary received a telO'
gram yesterday from his sister, Mrs, W.
Slutter, of Hyde Park, that her baby Is
dead. Baptism in the river at La
Grange next Sabbath is postponed two
weeks on account of sickness of the
pastor, Rev. George Hlnes. Kdltor Mac
Ward, of the Bralntrlm Messenger, Is
enjoying the grip. Many peach trees
were winter killed, but most fruit
promises well. The death of Mrs. John
Cornell occurred at Itlcketts Tuesday,
Funeral on Friday at East Lemon
church. She was 24 years of age,

HALLSTEAD.
An exciting runaway occurred this

morning. Kenneth Parrlnger, son of
P. K. Parrlnger, left his fine team
standing In front of the postoffice while
he stepped In to get his mail. In some
way they became frightened and start-
ed to run. They turned at Pine street
and run at a rapid rate up Front street,
until they struck against a shade tree
at the corner of Front and William
streets, then against a stone post In
front of the residence of Dr. Lamb, and
from there they turned onto the beau-
tiful lawn of C. J. Langby and proceed-
ed up to tl.e front steps; then turned
suddenly again and made for the
street. But there were too many
shade trees and other obstacles to man
age the lumber wagon conveniently,
and they were stopped. The horses were
badly cut; the wagon somewhat In-

jured.
A. S. Cahoon died on Sunday at his

heme, In Norwich, N. T., after long
and Intense suffering. Mr. Cahoon
was, until three years ago, a resident
of Halstead, and was highly respect-
ed. He was an earnest Christian and
a devoted member of the Baptist
church. His many friends In this place
will regret to learn of his demise. The
funeral occurred on Tuesday at his late
home. He leaves a wife and two
daughters to mourn his loss.

The many friends of Michael Hosee
will be pained to learn of his death,
which occurred on Monday, after an
illness of one week of pneumonia.

W. D. Lusk, of Montrose, Is in town.

Sciatic Rheumatism Cured.
L. Wagner, Wholesale Druggist, Rich-

mond, Va., says: "I had a fearful attack
of Sciatic Rheumatism, was laid up almost
two months; was fortunate enough to fet
MYSTIC CURE FOR RHEUMATISM.
This cured me after doctor's prescrip-
tions had failed to have any effect. I have
also heard of tine results from others who
have used It." Sold by Carl Lorenz, Drug-
gist, 418 Lackawanna avenue, Scranton.

'
. AVOCA.
James Hartnett and Mike McCann,

of Scranton, were guests of Miss B.
O'Brien last evening.

Mike Flannery, a miner In Barnum's
shaft, was seriously Injured by being
struck with a fall of soapstone while at
work on Wednesday.

Mrs. S. H. Benjamin, state president
of the Woman's Christian Temperance
union, will deliver a lecture on Friday
evening at the Methodist church.

Miss B. Osborne, of Scranton, Is vis-
iting Mrs. Mace Osborne, on McAlplne
street.

Mrs. James Connolly, of Duirmore,
spent yesterday with friends In town.

The town council met In regular. ses
sion Wednesday evening. Ail the mem
bers were present and the ordinary
business was transacted.

Miss Agnes Gelllspie, of Plymouth,
spent last evening with her brother,
Dr. P. J. Gelllspie.

Mrs. Gus Hook was a visitor In Scran-
ton yesterday.

The Sarsfield Literary club are mak-
ing extensive preparations for their
coming picnic, which Is to be held at
Lackawanna park, May 30.

Con McLaughlin has removed Into
his new house on Main street.

TAYLOR.
Miss Mollle Gllgallon, who has been

visiting friends in this place for several
weeks past, returned to her home. In
Archbald, this week.

D. E. Jones, of Lafiln, was a visitor
here the forepart of the week.

The Daughters of Pocahontas of this
place will hold an entertainment and
social at Weber's rink on May 15.

William Fry, Frank Lally and Pat
rick Ludgate were fishing for trout In
Green Run yesterday, and succeeded
In capturing a goodly quantity.

Mrs. John Medler, of Main street, la
slightly Improving. ,

The masonry on the new silk mill has
been completed.

Joseph Davis returned home, from
Forest City yesterday, at which place
he was spending a few days. Daniel
Jones, 6f Providence, was attending his
drug store during his absence.

The Misses Collier entertained a num
ber of their friends on Grove street,
Tuesday evening.

Burdock Blood Bitters Is nature's true
remedy for constipation and kindred Ills.
It acts directly on the bowels, the liver,
the skin, and while cleansing the blood
Imparts rtrejngln to tne digestive or
gans.

SEVERAL SPECIALS IN OUR

II
Worthy of attention,

PRINTED INDIA SILKS,

Large variety of styles and a su-

perb quality.

Price 31c, worth 50c.

rYWiVril I V &

CARPETS CLEANED,
FEATHERS RENOVATED,
MATTRESSES
FURNITURE UPHOLSTERED,
BED SPRINGS REPAIRED, Etc.

BE

U5jWe don't ask you
satisfied with our work.

TOE 8GRMT0N

ml CERT
A WORD.

WANT3 OP ALT, KINDS COST THAT
MTTfw h'hrm paid FOR IN AD--

VANCK. WHEN A BOOK ACCOUNT
IS MADE, NO CHAKGK WILL. BE LESS
THAN (,'KSTS. TtllB nuuu
TIT mil rn1 a WATT. TAT. . A T.JT AT)1 V
1 111 l.lT IT. 11 ll 1 IT 11 11 V 1 1 - - - - - - -
CEPT SITUATIONS WANTED, WHICH

Help Wanted Male.

WANTED - WELL-KNOW- MAN IN
v v every wwa iu buuui d''Hoim; a monopoly i,Wt money Tot ncn; no

cupital required. EDWARD O. FISH A CO.,

tiora.n hiock, iqiohko.

QALE8MEN - BkSTdENT SALESMEN

n.arby drug and urocery trade, to handle our
line or nign crauo op rV,",
references, J. EDWARD COWLES CO., 143

unainDeniaireei;, . i.

Helo Wanted Females.
-- A OOOD GIRL FOBWANTED must come well recom

mended. Apply nt WO . Main avenuo,

UfANTKD IMMEDIATELY --TWO KNEK-V-

setio alewoinoi to repreannt ua.
Guaranteed $11 a day without InterfonuK with
other dutive Healthful occupation. Write
for particulars, laclosing stamp. Muiiko Chem- -

leal "om pan y, o niiu wicnn -- -

Agents Wanted.

GENTS MAKE 10 DAILY SELLING AL- -

il. umlnura novemes; now prucww .iimr-w.i-A- .

Y,.r hitr line, tho new. wonder
ful metal; delivered freo: sample in velvet
lined case. 10c.: catalogue free. ALUMINUM
NOVELTY CO., 33i Broadway, New YorK.

UNIVEK-sa- l
Hair Curlers and Wavers fused with-Ai- i.

hnuf . nr. it Pvr Pnintari'M-lAi- Pins. Lib
eral commissions. Freo sample and full par
ticulars. Address P. O. Box 400. now norjc.

- ACTIVE SALESMEN TO
WANTED our lino, no peddling. Salorv,
J75 per month and oxponses paicl to all. Goods
entirely new. jtyijr 4uijr.
Boston, Moo.

For Rent.
. T. 1 1 in - UAllklff I" V I I. W T (TOR

r boardinii or roomors, 103 Spruce street;

location. F. E. NETTLETON.
RENT FURNISHED FRONT ROOM

X' witn or wituous uoaru. o auiw
rpWO-FrOO-

M HOUHEfTFOR RENT ON
I .TniYnrunn avonue: also a houso and lot for

sale otGlenbuin: a nlco summer resuienca.
Inquire of 8. N. Callendor, Dimo Bank Build- -

ine.
UUBNISHED HOUSE TO RENT EIGHT
ji- iuiiuu. "'. ;

, ....i .i nnoMAi W vrti nr.

TOR RENT A BUILDING ON FRANKLIN
Jf avenue, suitable for business. Address
P. O. Box 44N.

UOR RENT THE PHOTOGRAPH UAU--
fr i. A.m..lv rwrmiilAfl llV (1 L. O rllllll.

innlmiliiir rooms for housekeeping. 11W Wyo
ming avenue CHAB. SCHLAQER.

TMR RENT-- A LARGE. BUILD- -

iholesalo business. CARSON & DAVIES,
Hcranion.

RENT FURNISH ED AND UNFUR-- '
nlshed rooms at 500 Lackawanna avenue.

T70R RENT-S- IX ROOM HOUSE ON WEST
P T.iKV.vniin..vifniifl. Addross THOMAS

E. EVANS, aear 11HS Luierne, Hyde Park.

VOR RENT-NICE- LY FURNISHED HALL
P suitable for lodge rooms. JOHN JER-MY-

111) Wyoming ovenue.

For Sale.
SALE - FIRST-CLAS- PACING

1TOR at your own price. Come and see
th.m. W. M. JERMYN, Priceburn. Pa.

Real Estate.

SALE CHEAP LA KG IS TKJi-K-

fOR ons acre of ground, cellar under
rchnln. hiiiian. with a lame turnaoe and all mod
ern improvements, bath room, eto. ; large
barn that will stablo ten horses; Ave minutes'
walk from donot: beautifully situated at Dal-to-

Pa 20 minutes' ride from Scranton; also
two choice lots, aixlK. at Clark's Summit, Pa.,
two minutes' walk from dopot; nicely situated
on the main street. Here is a bargain for the
right party. Also, ene inrge ui., who.., uu
Columbia avenue, near Washington avenue,
next to Nortn Park. Address P. O. Box 606,

Scranton, Pa.

FARM WANTED WH HAVKSMALL of several persons who want to
buy small farms near Scranton. We exchange
city property for oountry.

&

Houses on Credit.
aS

OUSE8 BUILT ON CREDIT. AD- -

H dress look box sis, ttoranion.

Estray.
STRAY-BLA- CK COW, YBLLOW HPUT-- J

1 ted. small horns; Infnrmation thankfully
received. B. YURKVITCH. 413 S. Washing
ton avenue,

Found.

oFndON WASHBURN STREET, WEST
. Side, a pocketbook containing a sum of

money. Owner can have It by pro ving prop
erty ana paying xor mis au. vjmu a iiuuuwvtj,

LIBERTY SATINS,

Another large lot received. You will

find them all over Scranton at 50c

Our price, 31c.

GADFFRE SILKS,

Also at 31c a yard. One of the

newest weaves from the silk looms.

Worth 5oc.

WAI I AfP

to pay tw for Cleaning your

MADE OVER,

DOING G

Special Notices.

L"AROE STOrTFIOLDWACHES
prices. We have (tot a big

stock, too bin fn fact, of watches, Rood
watches, which we are willing to sell at very
close flitures, barely cost, to reduce, at

& Connell's.

OTK'E-O- N AND AFTER MAY 1. I
will mnkn a monthly tour of the follow

ing places giving free open sir advertising ex-

hibitions wilh the steroopticon: Taylorvillo,
Hyde Park, Providence. Dickson Olyphaut,
Peokville, Archbald, Jermyn. Exhibitions
givon on Wednesday and Friday of each
week during the month, tho rates for adver-
tising are $10 per month. Address E. H.
Call, Tribune oflioo, city.

ttrpuE SOLDIER IN OUR CIVIL WAR."
L You waut this relic. Contains all of

Frank Leslie's famous old War Picturcs.show-iu-
the forces in aotuul battle, sketched on tho

Bpot. Two volumes, !i,000 pictures. Bold on
easy monthly payment. Delivered by ex-

press compli'te. all cbarges prepaid. Addresa
P. O. MOODY, 2 Adams Ave., Seranton, Pa.

BOOKS, PAMPHLETS,BLANK etc., bound or rebound at Tim
TimiUNB office. Quick work. Reasonable

Situations Wanted.

SITUATION WANTED A YOUNG WO- -

U man would like position at Hunt nonse
work, with privilege of keeping a girl or o.

Would accept a position lu city or country,
Address 310 Aswell court.

ANTED A POSITION BY A FIRST
lnsm old Country irardenor who under

Mtjinria hta luinlncM thorouchiv: would attend
tho stable; also milk a cow it desired. Plonxo
answer at once, as I am anxious for

McMullon, Tribune otHce.

SITUATION WANTED-- A YOUNG MAN
KJ would like position in store or omce. au
dress B., care Tribune ofllce.

WANTED A YOUNG MANSITUATION in bookkeeping and sten-
ography. Address E. S., this ofllce.

FIRST-CLAS- S COOK WANTS A PLACE,A only for cook or pantry. Call at S01 Pros-oot- t
avenue, Scranton, Pa.

o ITUATION WANTED-B- Y YOUNG LADY
O as stenographer; has had experience; can
furnish bout of roference. Address L lilt! S.
Hyde Park avenue, Clty

MAN WOULD LIKE A POSITIONYOUNG has had Ave vcars' exnerl- -

encn; can speak Uurman and English. Call
332 Pranxnn avenuo.

Business Opportunity.
OPPORTUNITIES ARE NOWSPLENDID the markets to easily multiply

small capital each week by speculating
through experts. Our customers have made
big money the last two months. Can we not
do tho same for youy Small margin only re-
quired. Our book on successful speculation
and Dally Market Lotter full of

pointers sent free. 5aoulntn through
responsible experts. Address THOMAS &
CO., Bankers and Brokors, Rlalto Building,
Chicago, 111.

WRITE FOR PROSPECTUSINVESTORS Cotton Mills. Atlanti, Us.,
now organizing. Will pay big dividends. Can
pay for stock in easy monthly paymonts.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Physicians and Surgeons.

DR. O. EDGAR DEAN HAS REMOVED
to bio spruce Bueei, ouitmiuu, a,
(Just opposite Court House Square.)

DR. A. J. CONNELL, OFFICE Ml
Washington avenue, cor. opruaj eii-re-i,

over Francke's drug stroe. Hesldenco,
722 Vine Bt. Office hours: 10.30 to 12 n.
m. and 2 to 4. and 6.30 to T.S0 p. m. Sun-
day, 2 to a p. m.

DR. W. EL AX.LEN, 02 North Washington
avenue.

DrTc. L. FREY. PRACTICE LIMITED
diseases oi
Throat: office, 122 Wyoming ave. Resi
dence, UOf V UIBDUTJCT.

rR L M OATES, 125 WASHINGTON
.avenue, .iiiiw ,iuui, w .uu

to t and 7 to 8 p. m. Residence 8U9 Madi
son avenue

JOHN L. WENTZ, M. D., OFFICES Gil. ,V. .11.....ana tw ,joniiiiuiiwoii.n uuhhiuh, iobi-den-

711 Madison ave.; office hours,
10 to 12, 2 to 4, 7 to 8; Sundnys, 2.30 to 4,

evenings at residence. A specialty
made of diseases of tho eye, eur, nose
nnd throat and gynecology.

DR. PARKE HAS REMOVED HIS OF- -
ncesiocornernuiitj wor Liuitiiia cie ivunm-pel- 's

drug stroe, cor. Washington ave-
nue and Linden street. Office hours, 2

a, m 4 and 8 p. m. Telephone No.
3IW3.

DR. KAY, 06 PENN AVE.; 1 to 3 P. M.j
call dis. oi women, oosireince ana
and all dls. of chll.

Schools.
SCHOOL OF THE LACKAWANNA,

Hcranion, fa., prepares DoyB ami gins
for collge .or business; thoroughly
trains young children. Catalogue at re-
quest. Opens September 10. .

REV. THOMAS M. CANN, .' WALTER H. BUELL.
MISS WORCESTER'S KINDEROAR- -

ten and ticnooi, i2 Aaams avenue,
received at all times. Next term

will open April 8. ,

PEAUDESOIE -
Black only. Quality, the best that

money can produce. Value, the regular

$1.50 number.

Our price, $1.00 a yd.

We have received a few more

pieces of those

BLACK WOOL CREPONS

At 50c. a yard. Honestly worth

1.00. This will be the last lot we

will be able to sell at this price.

209 Washington Avenue,
Opp. Court House.

3
FOR CLEANING

Brussels & Ingrain Carpets

Carpets unless you are perfectly

602 and 604 Lack. m.t

Corner Adams. '

EYESIGHT PRESERVED.

Headaches prevented and cured by Bvta
your eyes scientifically examined and

fitted accurately by

DR. SHIMBERG.
EYES EXAMINED FREE. Satlsfactlo

guaranteed ia every caso.
305 Spruce Street,

Lawyers.
JESSUPS & HAND, ATTORNEYS AND

Counsellors at law, Commonwealth
building, Washington ayemio.

HOH ACE K. HAND.
W. H. JESSUP, JR.

WILLARD, WARREN & KNAPP, AT.
torneys and Counsellors at Law, He.
publican building, Washington ave
nue, Scranton, Pa.

pXftlfRSON & WILCOX. ATTOR.
neys and Counsellors at Law; otllcea 0
and 8 Library building , Scranton. Pa.

HOSWELL H. PATTERSON.
WILLIAM A. WILCOX.

ALFRED HAND, WILLIAM J. HAND.
Attorneys and Councilors. Common,
wealth building. Rooms 13, 20 and 21.

W. V. BOYLE, ATTORNEY-AT-LAV-

Nos. 19 nnd 20, Burr building, Wusn'ne-to- n

avenuo. ,

FRANK T. OKELL, ATTORNEY-AT-Law- .
Room 5, Coal Exchange, Scran-

ton, Pa.
JAMES W. OAK FORD, ATTORNEY-at-Lnv.- -,

rooms C3, 04 and 65, Common-
wealth building.

SAMUEL W. EDoTiCATT ORNEY-AT-La-

Ofllce, 317 Spruce Bt., Scrunton, Pa.
L. A. WATRES. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

423 Lackawana ave., Scranton, Pa.
UKIE TOWNSEND, ATTORNEY AT

Law, 1H mo Bank Building, Scranton.
Money to loan in large sums at 5 per
cent. .

CT R I'lTCHER, ATTORNEY-A- T

law. Commonwealth building, Scran-
ton, Va.

CCOMEa"Ys732rSPRUCE" STREET
D. B REPLOGLE, ATTORNE Y LOANS

negotiated on real estate security. 40j
Spruce street.

57 fTk illamTat torneVTatlawT
120 Wyoming nvc.. Scranton, Pa.

J AS. j7h. HAMILTON, ATTORNEY AT
luw, 45 Commonwealth bld'g, Scranton.

J. M. C7RANCK. 136 WYOMING AVE.

Dentists.
VrTWILLIAM A. TAFT SPECIALTY

In porcelain, crown and bridge work.
Odontothrenpla. Office, 325 North
Washington avenuo.

c. cTla u bachTsurgeon dentistT
No. 115 Wyoming avenuo.

R. M. STRATTON, OFFICE COAL EX- -
change.

Lonn.s.
THE REPUBLIC SAVINGS AND

Loan Association will loan you money
on easier terms and pay you better on
Investment than any other association.
Call on S. N. Callender, Dime Bunk
building.

Teas.
GRAND UNION TEA CO., JONES BROS.

Wire Screens.
JOS. KUKTTEL, 615 LACKAWANNA

avenuo, Scranton, Pa., manufacturer of
Wlro Screens.

Hotels and Restaurants.
THE ELK CAFE, 125 and 127 FRANK'

lin avenue. Rates reasonable.
P. ZIEOLER, Proprietor.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL,
W. G. SCHENCK, Manager.

Sixteenth St., ono block east of U mud way,
at Union Square, New York.

American plan, 13.50 per day and upward.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL,
B. N. AN ABLE, Proprietor.

SCRANTON HOUSE, NEAR D., L. & W.
passenger aepoi. .onuucieu un um
Europeun plan. VICTOR KOCH. Prop.

Architects.
DAVIS & VON STORCH. ARCHITECTS.

Rooms 24, 25 ana in, tomiuouweuim
building, Scranton.

E. L. WALTER. ARCHITECT. Or FlCU
rear of 608 Washington avenuo.

LEWIS HANCOCK, JR., ARCHITECT,
435 Spruco St., cor. ww.su. uvw.,

BROWN & MORRIS. AUU til i iJ x a.
Price building, un naauuigiuu !
Bcrsnton,

Seeds.
a R CLARK & CO., SEEDSMEN AND

Nurserymen; Btoro 146 Washington ave- -
.nue; green nouso, h --

nue; store telephoe 782.

Miscellaneous.
BAUER'S ORCHESTRA MUSIC FOR

balls, picnics, pmuon im..,dings and concert work furnished. For
terms address R. J. Bauer conductor.
117 Wyoming avenue, over Hulberta
music store. '

MEGARQEE BROTHERS, PRINTERS'
Supplies, WIlvtriwiTO'. iiuimi "n"iWarehouse, 130 Washington ave.. Bcran-to- n.

Pa.
FRANK P. BROWN GGv WHOLE- -

sale dealers in woouware, viuruuHv
Oil CloO20eBjtLackawanna ,avei

THOMAS AUBREY. EXPERT AC- -
countant ana auditor, koodm an., n
William Building, opposite postofllce.
Agent for the Rex Fire Extinguisher.

...
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